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A WIND I T-THE STREET.

A country wind is in the street:
'Tis blowing soft, 'tia blow:ng âweet;
How resh it fals on cheek and oye.!
'Tis kissing us from Paradis..
Oh it bas travelled ses and height,
On thymy flowers, the red ane white,
O'er golden gorse and rosy bells
That mpread their spiendor tn, the doe;
Tt slumnered ail a perfnmed night
On hundred hue% ef blossomns brlght;
And shook its wings in glowing skies,
Where bat in bluf the planet dite;
An~d sped sway to farrm and fold,
Ail touched with mornng's earty gold.
Tt leaped upon the sleeping lake,
And waked the fawns with waving brake;
Tt rustled throtglî the leaf-hung deeps
Where'er the shy-everl squrrel leaps,
And out on grass and pbow in line,
W ith song ofthirds sand ow of k n;
And now 'tie in the mist-blue street.
But ntewly thronged with paaing fet!
Why blows it heois oc liglt and gflsd
On rmny a forebead dark anduda?
Tt is that God's immortal love,'
From. radient plains in l.eaven above,
Has suddedl;, in pity, corne.
To vieit Man's o'erwearied bonis,
And breatthes a breath of hope and hite.

- C7aber's Journal.

CHURC"iI Of fUCGL AND TEMPE'R-
ANCE SOCIETY.

Being s union cf the,, Church cf England
sud Ireiand Temperance Reformation Socety,"
and the I Manchester, Cheiter, and Ripen Dio-
cesan Society."

I. For tihe promotion of habits cf temper-

11. The discouraging of the pretient system The London and Manchester committee

of t reRtine" in businesg and commercial trans- have therefore fel:t tat it needed but the~

actions, and the"1 footing", customn amongst work- fuller development cf these several a,,encies. tlf

men. addition of others wentioned in the reports,

12. The prý3paration cf 1lesson bocks for rend- their comprehension in one gpne-fal societ te

ing in the national @chools cof the country with enaurA the existince cf an organizaion hich

specinl teaohini on the moral, scoiai. aud physi. should wortbi'y repr(4serîtt the Church En-

cal evils re.uitinz frem intemperance. land in the gretit cruwade %gainst in t~ pernnce

13. The diffumion of correct and reliable in- and bring ail it.s nibers, derirouy'of taking

formation by temperance literature, tracts, aud part in it, into active co-operaticu
otht-r publicsitonq ; by sermons, luct ores, and In adopt;ng tte reccnmenda* ne cf the two

reading,; zby ivdrPsses te members cf the un- report.% of Convocation as a b o f extended

versitins, theological collegesq, and training col- eperaticus, the corurnittees dot suppo~e that

legyes for tesehieri%; and alse by missionary ef- these recornmendaticns, s~erally, wilI coin-

fort% in prison%, wcrkhouses, aud other places mnand universal sifsent ; much less wcîdd they

where tihe victirus cf intemperance are usua!ly assume te set as the moutl:piece of Convoca-

fourni. tion. Their object is rather, without prejudice

14. The promotion cf union for special pray-, te any further action cf the Convoction cern-

er tbrotughout tihe country for the Divine bless- mfittees, te provide a piatform for immediate ef-

ing upon the tempcrausce moirement. fort on whichi every earuest-minded cf the

11.-ou BSTTNER PRS! NTOXOATNG'Chureh, whether abstainer or non-abstainer,
DRINKS.who tPels the reproach of our na,,onal intein-

15. he etaliismnt. c aoha epr perance, and desires to bear a paîrt' in taking it
anc soiete8,guidsandbane o hoe bsedaway, shah esee bis cwn views more or less rep-

snuce soci letoandabatndencf e, basodhe'resented and shall carry îhem inte action. while,
on~~~~~~~~~~~~ th rnil fttlabtnne n s h ide by side wîîhh ii in the sains society,others

superintendence or with the sanction cf the PI1- noiles. earnest are working eut their.s.
roehial clergy. as the proved aud most effectuai From wbnîever îide tihe question is appaoach-
means of bringing the intemperate under the cd it is the want cf sssociatedileffort on the part
teaching mnd power ef the Gospel, and s0 set- of Rembers cf the U'burch whicb reveabqiitseif
ing bhem free frein the bondage cf their &in, as the great source cf weaknessi in the past ; it

and of prosery 'iug cîberè f rom the saeounding ije the rectifying cf that want wbicbi must give
tewpat.onscf he ay.the beet hope cf success in the future ; sud a.

-- toecarry out the vigoreus and comprebiensive
MANIFESTO 0F THE CHURGEI 0F ertiade whicb is now comtemplsted, large funds

EN,11L1rAYD TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. w- ' nep.led, flhe first appealof the commit-
te. must be te thse wealthy members c1ftile

The report cf the ccmmittee on inteniperance Church, te put tbern in a position whicb shall
of the convocation cf Canterbury-rec'ently fol- enable tbein at once te spread their network of
lowed by a sisilar one presented te the couvo- -organization throughou the two p-ovinces.
tien cf York-bas now been before the chureh It is pro;.osed te raise ait once a guarantee
and country for more than thc yesrs. As yet fund of £ 10,000 !or five yearî.
ne steps have been taken te give. effect te itq Lonations and subscriptiotîs will be tbaLkful-
recommendât ions by any united and orgarsized ly received, and can be pdid to the secrelsiries
systeiu cf action. direct. or te thse accounit cf the treasurersa a the

Il. For the refermation cf the intemnpoate. ai Irynetths enwie evefotsuave gaadtion- batkers.f

III. For tise removal cf the causes wbil i e urg. nyte t isenisd hfor-ch rg andtirlVice-Presidents: E

iead te intemperance. Thkoe edt e imoinhthmerafar-reachingorsd Francis Clo3e, D. D., tihe Desnery. Carlisle.

Mainly in accordance with the recommenda- a iuwede l titmeac yvgrtsW.Roinaine Callender, J. P., D. L., Maul-

tioe cotùtained ie the sepcris of the committees legisiation lias been met by tlie developrnen'. cf 1 d acetr
a power, withinansd wiihouî the waiise ofPar-1  dt iMaceer

on intemnpirance presenwed to the convocations hmntofrial ob eaddwt n-Jh adod .DAcdao fCvn
cf Cfiterbury sud York. liamn but oformid a eensrgade wn an- try, Alvechurcb Rectory, Reddiicb.

President.s: On tu e bt sor cw sd tappreRenîdiCo. . nsJames Bardsiey, M. A. Hon. Canon cf àMan-

Bis Grace the Arclibishop cf Csnterbury.chnstheother baud te fr&luenlMdiccusteo.
H&GaeteAhlihpoYok Y* wbich have taken place have awakeued an in- cesrS.AnsRcoyMacser

Hie ac ffe the:ALondo a cf Macherk. teredjen tise whoie subjecl very different fromu 'aimn

Heade~1es:LordpnsudManheser. the apathy wbich prevailed ie former years.! Henry J. Eliison, M. A.. Hon Canor. cf Ox

The special objectasmiimed at by the Society The present aspect of the country may be said ford, Tise Vicarage, Windsor.

1.Mrre- dctonlan oca.te be oeeof auxieus expectatioa-watching! Thomas Dale, F. G. HI. S., Bank lieuse,

I. LMorsa Eucat nvsu ocialrpt. the resulîs of recent legislaticu, sud waiting for Hatberiow, Manchester.

I.FbegiNABST(see otvoAtN reprTAN. tise impulse te bie given te the moral and social CHURCU 0F ENGLAND TEMPER-
I...OR NN..BSTANERSANDABSTINER. sgencies je which tise hope et the future mustANESCEY

1. Expiaiuiug, and euforciug, the provisions of lie. NESC TY

the isw. In this criticai emergency the Church cf Presidents:

2. The formation of a sound public opinion Engiaud seems called Ùpon te .uppiy tbe orgau-.1 His Grace the Archbisbep of Cainterbury.

es te the connectien between intemperance ization. The Church ef England Temperunce Ilis Grace the Arcbbishop cf York.

sud the undue frciiiies sud temptations pro- Societies of bondon aud Manchester bave ai- Vce-Presidenis :
vided by the presPut puhhic-houise systeni. reudy for ten ycars past been working upor. Th ryR .teDanoCrls.

3. The progressive diminution of the num- many cf the lines laid down la the convocation ThVey e.teDancCal.

ber cf public-bouses and beersheps as public reporta. For the reformation of the întemper- The Ven. Archdeaon Sarsiord B. D.

opinion may permit. mete ley bave organized, sud have proved the Rev. Canon Bardsle, M. A.

4 The alteration of the charseter cf Iltipp- signai efficaoy cf parocîuial temperacce secieties. W. Romal~ine Caliender, Esq. J. P., D. L.

Jing-bouses," by bringiug tîsen back te the cri- As preventive suessures they bave eatabiisbed Treasurers.

gius1 torm ocIl vicîuaihing sud refresumment juvenile societies, sud, shrough their publics- London : Robert Baxter, Esq. [Messrs. Baiter,

bouses." tiens, bave advecated ail the subsidiary agencies, Rose sud Norton.1

5. The closingcf public-boutes sud beer- such asi workiug meu'a roomq, împroved bouse Manchester: R.obert Vi hitworth, Esq. Messrs.

shops on Sunday, (excepîte traveliers ») sud the accoinodatio, sud tbe ike. They have cont.si- Benjamin Whisiwcrth sud lires.]

limitation of tbe heurs ol sale ce week days, as buted its ne iigbt degree te the receut legiâa- General &ecretaries:
public opinion may permit. tive changes. Tise agitation for tise repeal cf

6. The dissociation of music-halls sud danc- the IlBeerhcp Act of i1830" waa originsted by liev. R. O. West, 6 Adam.street, Adelphi,

ing roorus f rom public-hou..es. itbe bondon Society, sud persisteutiy carried on Strand, London, W. C

7. The streugtheniug et tise banda of magis- îisrough a apecial ccmmittee for five years prier Mr. W. D. B. Autrobus, City Buildings, 69

trates in the exerciseofet heir power for the cor- tothe virtuial repeal by tise pasqing oi the"I Wiue Corporation- sireel, Manchester.

taimment et fachlities for the sale cf intexicating sud Beersbop Amendment Act of 1869.» The Bancers.
iquors 1- National Association for the Amendruent of London: Mesure. Bevan, Barclay, sud Ce.

8. The giving te local public oininion its due the Liquor L"awm," wbicb for neariy'four years Manchester: Messrs. Heywood, Brothers,
abare in cenjunictien with the exieting autheri- bas been pressing ou the restrictive poiicy cm- sud Ce.
tiet, ln the granting or refuiiug cf licenses, sud bodied in the Ac t 1872-sucb as the early

in the regulsitiors cf publlieuses aud, beer- closing, the better regulation, sud by indirect CONSTITUTION ÂAND RULES*
sbops. me-tus, the reduction et the sumber cf public

9. Tbe removal cf benefit, f iendly, sud bon- bouses-did but enter upon the programme ai- Tise affains cf the Society shall be mauaged

il clubs, sud the disceuragement cf the pa> ment. ready laid down by the Beersbop Repeal Coin - by a couneou sud îwo commitîes, vis:

of. wages at public-buuses. mitîee. The prestent moveusent for Suuday 1. A counii fer the General management

10. The promotion cf -1British Workman" oiosing bnd iti oengin, snd basl found its chief of the Society.

publie-bouses, recreatien grounds, sud cîber1 supporters, ameng tlie membens oflbe Manches- II. A comunittee for legisiative, social, sud

ceunteractieus te the ordinany public-bouse. ter cemmittee. educatiotial purposesi.
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A committee specially for the promo-
tion of total abstinerce principlesansd
objeots.

.- TuE ,COUTNCIL.
1'. The council shahl consist cf forty-eight

mpember.4, who shall be donors of net less than
£,or annual subqcrihers cf notiess than 10.

ýo th-- frnds of the society. rhere snsîl be ne
x-offlcio, members of the couneil.

2. It shall be elected annnislly by members,
%t meetings te ho bheld in bondon and t'anehes-
ter immeaiately before the anniversqry mpeting
nf the society in Lonudon lu May, eue .hsalf cf
the council bpini elected at the meeting in bou-
lon for the Province of CantL ,)try, and the
otier isaîf in Manchesiter for the Province cf
York.

3. Net fewer than oee aif cf thse memberî
of couneil eiected for each Province shall be
total 81i>stainerQ.

4. The Ceuni1 shall bave the general man-
agemnent of thle United Society ; the disburse-
ment cf thse guarantce or cemmon fund : the or-
manization cf diocesan meetings ; and thse pub-
teaUâton et magazines, tracts and ot ber litera-
ure ; and shall at its quarterly meeting, vote
Lowards the expenses efthtie several cemmitteea
an equal stunite eacbi province.

5. The (Jouncil shah aM ils first meeting, an
nally eiect preisidents, vice-presidents and
treastirers, sud for each pi ovince-[I] a cons-
unittee fer legisistive and social purposes ; [il]
a ccmmittee fer total abstinence purpeses.

Eacti cf these committees shall cousist of
not fewer thas twenty-four members, and
the whele of the memberî ocfliVe 1-- coul-
milice shali be total abstaintab".

6. 'l'lsere @h%11libe twe generali secretariop,
osue at London, aud one at Mancbepter, holding
their appointment3 frein the Council, sud rep-
re8entiiig, each ln bis own province the whele
society.

7. Meetings cf tihe concil Fhaîl hoe held

quarteriy, at London sud Mauchester aiteruate-
ly, for the transactien of business, and for the
flling up cf ait vacancies inii is offices or in the

emmni ttees.
CoVNCIL.

ChairmAn.. ...
Vice-Ch airman....
Hion Secs........

M EMBERS5.

1.-THE LEQGISLATIVE AND SOC1AL COX-
MITTE RS.

1. i'hese committees shall meet in London
and Manches:er respectively, menthly or as cf-
ten ais ïmay by :hem be deemed necelsiary, sud
especialiy daring the session cf Pariament, te
carry eut the operatieus which may from ime
te tume be resoived on by the counicil le conceit
other measures within the lines laid dowu by
the society, sud toicrinsider ail que>tions which
beiong te this departruent cf the society's opera-
tiens.

2. They shall elect xt their rlrst meetings an-
nually chairmen and hon. secretaries for eacli
province, aud from tinie te tume fi)] rip such
vacancies as may arise.

S3. They shah bhave power te adopt by-iaws
sud regulations fer their owu management anid
operatiens.

Present Committe.- Vuce-Presidents:
Southeru Branch:-

Chnirman: Sir Hlarcourt ,Johnson, Bart., M. P.
Hon Sec.: H. C. Greenwocsd, Esiq.

Nerîheru Banuch:

Chairan- J. A. Bremner, Esq., J. P., Bon.
.Sec.;

Cemmittees le te lormcd nccordiug te mile.

h1.-Tns TOTÂAL ABSTINENCE COMMITTEU.

1, These comuiittees isOvi meet in 'London
sud Manchéster reepectively, mootbiy or as of-
ten ais may by theni be duemed necessary, te
carry e ut tbe operations wich may from
tie 9t t Lebe r-1-2d oby teL co& cli
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